IN THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY SERVICES AGENCY
OF LANE COUNTY, OREGON

ORDER NO: 15-09-29-03H )In the Matter of Approving a Fair Housing Resolution
)for The Oaks at 14th Permanent Affordable Housing
)Development for Ex-Offenders

FAIR HOUSING RESOLUTION

LET IT BE KNOWN TO ALL PERSONS that it is the policy of Housing And Community
Services Agency of Lane County (HACSA) to ensure equal opportunity in housing to all
beneficiaries. Therefore, Housing And Community Services Agency of Lane County (HACSA)
does hereby pass the following Resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED that Housing And Community Services Agency of Lane County (HACSA)
shall not discriminate in the sale, rental, leasing, or financing of housing because of race, color,
religion, sex, national origin, handicap or familial status.

Housing And Community Services Agency of Lane County (HACSA) will assist all persons who
feel they have been discriminated against because of race, color, religion, sex, national origin,
handicap, or familial status to seek equity under federal and state laws by providing information
to said persons on how to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development, Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity, Compliance Division.

Housing And Community Services Agency of Lane County (HACSA) will at a minimum post
this policy or the Fair Housing poster or other posters, flyers or other information which will
bring to the attention of its beneficiaries their rights concerning equal opportunity in housing.

This Resolution shall take effect as of the date listed below.

ATTEST:

Housing And Community Services Agency of Lane County, Oregon.

Dated this 29th day of September, 2015

Chair, HACSA Board of Commissioners
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